


Located on one of the most beautiful beaches of north Goa, 
Mandrem Beach. Its breathtaking sea view makes you feel 
close to nature, and experience tranquil luxury on your well 
deserved holiday.

While the hotel & its environs are relaxing, you can also 
choose to indulge in a selection of nightlife options not too 
far away. Crossing the quaint wooden bridge over the rivulet 
en route to the beach, is also a charming experience.

Riva Beach Resort

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/11V7SV-Ddlkq1y0UW3xzexznm2ynFBLtiPlease click here for additional photos



Our pool with its unparalleled beach view, 
excellent dining & cafe options, spa, yoga 
& outdoor activities, are other highlights of 
Riva Beach Resort.



129 Rooms | 9 Categories

Presidential suite Room
Executive Suite Room
Platinum Room
Premium Cottages
Premium Room
Superior Room
Cocowood Cottages
Luxury Room
Super Deluxe
Deluxe

Accommodation

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/17fZrBMRfLQILaTgX7471qvEKhXMt3TLzPlease click here for additional photos



The Presidential Suite offers a cozy 
king-size bed and modern pastel décor 
with a dark wood finish for a comfortable 
stay. Enjoy ocean and river views from the 
balcony with a private garden. The living 
room has a stylish sofa set and a small 
dining table. Experience contemporary 
luxury with quality fittings and tasteful 
furnishings.

Presidential 
Suite Room



The Executive Suite offers a cozy bed, 
modern décor in pastel tones, and a stylish 
dark wood finish for a comfortable stay. 
With quality fittings, the Executive Room 
provides a scenic ocean and river view. The 
bedroom has a kingsize bed, a balcony with 
a private garden, and the living room 
includes a sofa set and a small dining table.

Executive 
Suite Room



The Platinum room offers a cozy bed and 
modern décor in soft pastel tones. With a 
sleek dark wood finish, it exudes 
contemporary comfort. Complete with 
top-notch fittings, this room is named aptly 
for its quality. Enjoy a private balcony with 
seating, offering views of the river and a 
glimpse of the sea.

Platinum 
Room



Our premium cottages are crafted from 
eco-friendly steam-treated wood, 
offering a stunning riverside location 
with panoramic views of the river and 
endless sea. The bedroom boasts a 
spacious king-size bed, a balcony with 
seating, and a private garden. The cozy 
living room includes a sofa set and a 
compact dining table.

Premium 
Cottages



Premium rooms offer a cozy bed, modern 
pastel décor, and dark wood finish for a 
comfortable and stylish stay. With quality 
fittings and tasteful furnishings, these 
rooms boast a private balcony offering 
scenic sea and river views. The bedroom 
includes a kingsize bed and a balcony with 
a seating area and private garden. The 
living room features a sofa set and a small 
dining table.

Premium 
Room



The Superior room with a garden view 
offers a comfy bed and modern pastel 
décor. With a dark wood finish, it exudes 
contemporary comfort. The room includes 
quality fittings, tasteful furnishings, and a 
private balcony with garden views.

You can opt for Single mattress according 
to your requirements.

Superior 
Room



The cottage, crafted from steam-treated 
recyclable wood, includes a connected 
bathroom. The well-designed room boasts a 
spacious king-size bed with a comfy 
upholstered back.

A private balcony adds coziness, perfect for 
honeymooners or anyone seeking tranquility.

Cocowood 
Cottages



Luxurious rooms with dark wood finish, 
facing the garden with private balcony and 
sit outs, provide a spacious and 
comfortable stay at the resort. The elegant 
decor and designer furniture create a 
relaxing atmosphere, in line with the 
intimate and tranquil setting.

Luxury
Room



Super Deluxe rooms offer a cozy bed and 
modern pastel decor with a sleek dark 
wood finish for a comfortable, 
contemporary feel. With quality fittings, 
tasteful furnishings, and a private balcony 
with sit outs.

You can opt for Single bed according to 
your requirements.

Super Deluxe 
Pool View



Deluxe rooms have a cozy bed and modern 
pastel decor. The dark wood finish adds a 
touch of contemporary style and comfort. 
With quality fittings and stylish 
furnishings, these Deluxe rooms include a 
private balcony where you can sit and 
enjoy the view of the hotel's garden area.

Deluxe
Room



Food & 
Beverages

3 Dining Experiences

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JEGwl-SrLbHTQZME_H5M5Fy0Z9HLEyzYPlease click here for additional photos



Located adjacent to a meticulously groomed 
garden, this versatile restaurant offers an ideal 
setting for a delightful lunch while you enjoy 
the mesmerizing sunset. The culinary 
offerings range from a delectable à la carte 
selection to a sumptuous buffet. Additionally, 
a well-appointed bar is on hand to satisfy your 
thirst with a wide variety of beverages.

The Waterfront

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1HrPyhwAT6G1PhbfsHonFkAOHA8OoQ7rRPlease click here for additional photos



Conveniently located near the lobby, offers a 
delightful retreat for enjoying a robust cup of coffee 
with loved ones. It serves as a perfect rendezvous 
spot or a tranquil haven for unwinding after a day 
filled with adventure.

Wisteria Cafe

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1AED5jVWPJgzJ6kIm16Tt-rKpiFEkjmeiPlease click here for additional photos



Our room service is around the clock, 
allowing you to indulge in breakfast in 
bed or enjoy a meal on your balcony 
while taking in the breathtaking views 
offered by Riva Beach Resort.

In-Room Dining

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1RD13GLCTV6ecbJa6Ynpaotn6vjkci0uBPlease click here for additional photos



Facilities



Satva Spa is renowned for its exceptional massage services 
and bridal facials, catering to both those seeking relaxation 
and individuals desiring rejuvenation. Our spa boasts a team 
of seasoned experts who specialize in promoting inner 
wellness through a diverse range of massage and 
therapeutic techniques.

We offer an extensive selection of essential oils and mud 
packs to purify and revitalize your skin. As part of our holistic 
approach to well-being, we serve herbal remedies like green 
teas to invigorate all your senses. For your convenience, we 
provide fully equipped hot showers and baths. Additionally, 
we can arrange yoga and meditation classes to enhance your 
stay.

Our comprehensive lifestyle program is designed to leave 
you feeling revitalized and prepared to face the demands of 
everyday life when you depart our resort.

Spa & Yoga

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1mtz6oynSBVJUCxNtSM6KcNteKh-7c43UPlease click here for additional photos



Boost your endorphins through weightlifting or treadmill 
workouts in our fantastic facility with a view of the pool. Our 
gym is stocked with top-of-the-line LifeFitness equipment, 
including dumbbells, exercise balls, benches, and cross 
trainers. If you seek a more calming, stretching experience, 
we've got you covered.

GYM

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1QbAknSoJIR1dfW2WheVaBpbNGHDy7BuHPlease click here for additional photos



The American Kickboxing Academy ( AKA ) is a martial 
arts gym based in San Jose, California. It is one of the 
pioneering schools of mixed martial arts ( MMA )
 
AKA is the stomping grounds of five UFC champions. 
Cain Velasquez, former heavyweight champion; 
Daniel Cormier, former light heavyweight and 
heavyweight champion & UFC Hall of Famer; Luke 
Rockhold, former middleweight champion; and Khabib 
Nurmagomedov, lightweight undefeated champion & 
UFC Hall of Famer; & Islam Makhachev, lightweight 
champion all trained at AKA.

AKA

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1iIGjdRyHI7QCrH4VqPX05MrDqkiL_voIPlease click here for additional photos



Our property boasts three pools, including a sunset 
pool that offers a picturesque view of the sea. Guests 
can relish the beauty of the sunset while enjoying a 
swim in this serene setting.

1. Sunset Pool
2. Aqua Pool
3. Fitness Pool

Swimming Pools



Events

Corporate Offsite | Reunions Special 
Celebrations | Weddings



A romantic beach wedding in the enchanting 
destination of Goa holds a special place in the hearts 
of not only the bride and groom but also in the hearts 
of the friends and family who have come to witness 
this beautiful occasion. We offer four convenient 
wedding venues where every aspect of the wedding, 
including the Puja, Mehendi, and Sangeet, can be 
easily enjoyed by the guests.



Our friendly and highly skilled staff are dedicated to 
taking care of all your wedding needs. From arranging 
exquisite decorations to connecting you with the finest 
makeup artists, we leave no stone unturned in 
ensuring every detail is perfect. Our team seamlessly 
handles the coordination of the menu, bar services, 
DJ's, live bands, and production to make your wedding 
a truly regal affair. And if you desire, we can even 
provide you with a professional wedding planner to 
assist with your special day.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1_XV9JJVXWM7k0hDxzDWF7L0AVrN6eiGjPlease click here for additional photos



Conferencing / Event Facilities

Name Area Size Seating capacity

Theatre
style

Cluster
style

The Garden Oasis
(Banquet Hall) 3112 sq ft (indoor) 110

Waterfront lawn

Sunset garden 80

19000 sq ft (outdoor)

2500 sq ft (outdoor)

250

Boardroom (U-shape seating) 200 sq ft (indoor) 15

Skyline (conference) 576 sq ft (outdoor) 35

Beach venue
(wedding Mandap only) (On the Beach) 500

24

150

300

120



Things to do in Riva

3 Swimming
Pools

Sattva Spa AKA GYM
MMA Centre

Yoga
Session

Kayaking in
River

24 hrs Cafe with
Entertaintment

Candle Light Dinner
at River Cabanas

Kids Zone Fishing



https://maps.app.goo.gl/boXtmT8cUTcmH98k6

Reservation

enquiry@rivaresorts.com
info@rivaresorts.com

0832-2997665
+91 9021905873

Events & Wedding

sales@rivaresorts.com

+91 9021905877
+91 9372702530


